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You would not think it possible, but it
is so. We can sell you a black clay worsted

suit, lined with the best of material we know

of we use no other for 10. These suits

are made with round or square corners.

Ask for lot 7172.

Then we have some fancy worsted suits

also with round or square corners, for $1.75.

These are made as well as our factory knows

how to make clothes, nnd if you can't j;et

titUnl in these, no ready-mad- e clothing will

tit you. Ask for lot 6tt'".

Here is a particularly attractive line,

the material is elegant and the workman-

ship superior in every way. They are

cheviot suits of winter weight ami we ask

only 8.50. Ask fur lot 90:.

The foregoing is not the only line of

cheviots we carry. Ask for lot 711) and see

what they are. You will be pleased with

them as they are nice enough for anybody
to wear. We have marked the price on

these $10.50 just for a surprise.
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AND THEIR SONS

FOUGHT TOGETHER;

I

How the Union of North and South '

'
Has been Cemented.

i

CIV IiriVJU JLU AAU lilL LLZU-N- ;
j

In Wiping Out the Seciiimal Lines'

the Nation Finds Compensation

for Cost of the War.
'

EJwurd E. Clark:
Captain Marion B. Safford, an Ala-wa- s

bama boy and a West Pointer,
",!,utnujr Kmea turdayT. ,r,,n.c uruuniij a. ueiaicnmeni or nis reg- -

lment, the Thirteenth United States in-

fantry, in a charge at the battle of
Novoleta, Philllpplne Islands. The
part that the South has borne In the
Spanish struggle and In the far eastern
conflict, which is Us outgrowth, is
brought to attention with an accentu-
ated interest by the death of this sol-
dier of Dixie. It is true that some of
the slates below the Mason and Dixon
line had some difficulty in filling their
quotas of enlisted men, but of a truth
the southern officers have borne their
full share of the heat and burden of the
fray. Since the war of secession there
ha3 been a feeling at West Point and in
the army that the sons of the men who
followed the stars and bars from Call's
Bluff to Appomatox would hall the
coming of a foreign war In which they
might fight under the folds of the stars
and stripes.

The long list of the officers killed and
wounded during the struggles of th"
last eighteen months Include a large
snare pr southern names. An larg
snare or tne names known to the South- -
land may be found In the list of the of- -

fleers of the army and navy who during
me same ume nave distinguished
themselves for heroism. Saffnld, kill- -

ed Saturday at the head of his men,
claimed the same Alabama home as
does Hobson of Merrimae fame. Worth
Bagley, the only naval officer killed
during th? Spanish war came from

lutionary war by traversing with a sin- -

gle companion the island of Porto Rico
and subsequently reporting to the
American authorities the disposition of
the Island' defensive forces. Andrew
S. Rowan, Virginian and West Pointer,
dared death In a similar way by plerc- -

Ing to the heart of Cuba before any
other American soldier had set foot on '

its soil.
Twenty years ago there entered West '

Point with the writer of this article
two southern boys William E. Shipp
and William H. Smith. They met each
other for the first timet as they left the
terry boat to toll up the steep hill lead-- 1

ing to the hotel. Their orders of ap-- .

pointments as cadets gave them until
the next day to report for examination.-
The two young southerners occupied

samero(,m at the hotel- - they pase.i.
xneir examinations toemer; tneyj
tented together during the troublesome;
months of pleb camp; thy roomed to-- 1

gather during the four years of their!
cadet course, and finally joined the

'same regiment as second lieutenants,

are

the United We 'he of some

to of and as' ments made to him by of the
and and more than Northwest if

it was Jocosely in! some light on the

dramatlc end thfey ought to die to- -

,i.r Sml'.h and Shipp were shot
and killed within five minut-- s while
they were leading their dismounts!
black up the slopes of San
Juan hill.

the time that I spent at. the
United States military academy Shipp
was my close For a year he
and his roommate's quarters were close
to mine. One day, forgetting the fa:t

Shipp was from North Carolina, I

loaned him Albion W. Tourgee's "A
Fool's Errand." The scene of the book
Is laid In home, and many of

his friends and are roundly
abused In It. Shipp read the story and
said: "The man who wrote this story
had unreasoning hatred in his heart.
I hope to show him some day that
some love of is possible in the
despised

The fullfillment of this hope came
when he fell swrd in hand on the hill
of San Juan.

In the same West Point class with
Cadets Shipp and Smith was John W.
Heard of Mississippi. Heard In now
a In the Third United States
caalry. On the way to take part In
the battles before Santiago the trans- -
port to Heard and his Immediate

were ran close to a
point of land a large parly of
Spaniards were in ambush. The deck
of the transport was swept by Mauser
bullets for half an hour. Tt w:iti nee.
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J illraLl UP
YoutigMen's

Clothing
WtiiWi

We are selling twice as imuh young
men's clothing this year u- - we did a year
ago. This must mean that what we sold

last year suited a lit of young men, ami

thev have been telling their friends about
it. Yes, and it means that our tock

year is just new and nobby enough to catch

them anyway.

Ask to See Some of These

Single-breaste- d sack suits, brown mixed
cheviot, strong or faint plaid as you choose.

Double-breaste- d sack brown her-

ringbone cheviot.
.Single-breaste- d sack fashionable

collar, double-breate- 'tt. Gray and red

mixed, making a broken plaid
Sing!e-biva.te- d .sick i;it, with double-breaste-

vest if gray Scotch plaid cheviot.
Single-breaste- d sack Miit, with double-breame- d

vest: gray cheviot with overplaid of

Singleduvasted sack suit, line check

worsted.

Some of theo are pretty gay, -- time

quiet just like young men.

Tenth States cavalry. Portland Telegram state-use- d

speak Smith Shipp a member
Damon Pythias, mounted police, which,

once remarked that accurate, throw ear

troopers

During

friend.

that

Shlpp's
relatives

country
place."

captain

which
command assigned

where

TUN

this

suit,

Miit,

green.

Street,
ty, and they were both shot In quick
succession. Captain Heard said: "I'll i

ask no more of my men to expose th;--

selves. Give me your orders." For
twenty minutes he carried messages
from one end of the vessel to the other
though Mauser bullets cut his blouse,
spattered the deck and splintered the
railings about him. Every stride of
his way was marked out by the leaJen
volleys, yet he came through unscath-
ed. He now wears the medal of honor
given "For Valor."

rn the blood of its sons in Cuba and
the Philippines the union of North and
South has been cemented. In the wip-

ing out of sectional lines the nation
finds full compensation for the cost of

the war.

PREHISTORIC DIGGINGS.

Evidence of Former Gold Mining in the
Yukon Region.

One of the returned Klondikers tells

ly history of the Tukon regions.
The question of whether the northern

gold diggings wre worked generations
ago had not been satisfactorily an-

swered although more than fone au-

thority had asserted that they were.
Thre is no doubt of the existence of
evidence of the fact that the country
has a prehistoric story. That much is

concaded. Rut as to less ancient rela-
tions of the Klondike there exists more
of guesswork than fact cn which to

base a conception of what has been.
According to the Tukon policeman

there Is a creek running Into the Tukon
river about thr-.-- miles below Rink
rapids on which very recently have
be-- found extensive diggings, partial-
ly worked, it is presumed more than
100 years ago. The supposition is that
the men who dug gold at tills spot
were either Hudson Bay Company men
or Russians. Five Fingers Is Just seven
miles above. The location Is described
as being near the creek's confluence
with the Tatohen river, no name being
given to the oreek.

Time has made Its effacements In the
viclt'lty. Especially Is this so with the
Tatchen river, between which and the
unnamed creek lies only a range of:
hills The Tatchen Is presumed to have!
been In prehistoric days the main
Lewis or Tukon river, before the waterl
worked Itself through Five Fingers and
created the present Tukon. Nothing re-- !
mains of the once mighty Tatchen, but
a bed of gravel over which passe an
inulcrniftennr utretam rtriM la fntlnrl all

Boys'
Clothing

Someliody's small boy is going to be

mightily satisfied with himself when his

mamma gets him one of those new capo

coats that have just come. We don't make
any money to speak of on these, but we have
to do something to stop some people from

buving cotton. Now, whether he is three or

fourteen years of age, he shall have one for

I'i.ttft. Pon't it? Well come in

and see, and ask for lot o'X)2.

Just another word about the Imvs IV
you want your little fellow to look real swell?

Ifso, wehave a line of hoV blue serge
double-breaste- d suits, ages from 7 to H, that
arc positively beautiful. Thee mi its,

an extra pair of pains, we are going

to e!l tliii week for ?i;.ntV We won't tell

you how we can all'ord it lor the t. u v would

be too long for our space. Ask p.irticjlarlv
for lot I7ls:i.

If the above price is too high, ak for

lot 17 These are suits of a gray mix-

ture, including an extra pair of pants, for

$.'..75. They are dressy and are mho to de-

light the proud little wearer. R'li't tail to

examine them.

AN ODD COURT-MARTIA-

Tried to Obey Love and Duty at Once.

A naval court-martia- l, the record of
1. 1.. V. Vt . .. ...... I t .v.r.. .... ..a, jurt inrn HI .11 room HOUSP. 1 lP Of UC a

navy department In Washington, has valuable tract furnishes an Impressive
decided the question wtwther an en- - ,Mn on the resources of land gene-
rated man on guard Is neglecting his ay regarded as unavailable. Of course,
duty In making love to a girl, says the t requires a large amount of money
Boston Globe. successfully to carry out a work of this

Corporal Thomas Scanlon of the ma- - kind, but, In the end. the profits ars
rlne corps was the accused. Corporal dure.
Scanlon was marching his tx-a- t outside
of an officer's residence at League Isl-

and navyyard.near Philadelphia, when a
servant girl In the officer's household
Joined him. The officer came upin the
couple suddenly, much to the confusion
of both, as Corporal Scanlon hud his
arm arnd the maid's waist.

Charges of unsoldlery conduct and
neglect of duty were preferred by the
officer against Corporal Scanlon. A
court-marti- al was ordered, much to the
astonishment of Corporal Scanlon, who,
b"lng a soldier, could not understand
why lie was not privileged to niuke
love to a prtty girl at any and at all
times.

Several Interesting questions were In-

volved In the case. Was It unsoldlerly
to make love to a girl while on guard?
Was Corporal protecting public or pri-

vate property in standing guard before
an oTlcer'a residence? Can a soldier
keep his arm around a girl and his
eyo on property which he is charged
with guarding at the same time?

The court did not umhftake to an
swer these questions except by Infer
ence It returned a verdict of "not
guilty" on ail charges and speclfica- -

lions which the navv denartment has' . I I

im. i iivi.-- u w ru.-jr- inn '""i""'"
and guard duty synchronously are notl
Inconsistent with military law.

The department evidently Indorses
this view, as Secretary Long has ap-- l
proved the verdict of the court-marti-

and ordered that Corporal Scanlon De1

to duty.

FORTUNE IN SWAMP LAND. i

B. F. Glfford of Jasper county, Ind.i
lias given a remarkable example of
what may be done In the reclaiming of
swamp lands. Some years ago Glfford
obtained from the State of Indiana
deeds to 33.000 acres of swamp land at
a very small price.. For five years he
kept a steam dredge, working day and
night, with the result that more than
seventy-fiv- e miles of main ditches were
dug. Several hundred miles of tile
drains cross and reeross thfie ditches,
and today the profits on the land are
onm-mrttl- a

a railroad to the center of hU farm.
This road connects with the Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa line, which take the
produce into Chicago.

Th-r- are 2M tenants on the farm,
rach of whom has a comfortable five- -

. ... -

A more ),i,n'til xil-Ii- I than a motlirr hiii!
btr child, bn'.li captive ami nlinck led in t
dniiKi-im- could not well lie Imagined
There arc thound of motiicrh and tiicir
bubt-- who lie Muck led by iliwuv iu lilt
duiw-o- of (ii uih.

Without knowing it, or having the faint-
est comprehension of it, the fault lien with
the mother. Too many women enter upon
the responsibilities of wifehood and

while nulirriiiK from weakness and
distant of the delicate and important or-
gans that make wifehood nnd motherhood
DOflsihle. A woman who HtifTera in. this arm-

cannot be a capable wife mid a competent
mother. Before entering upon the duties
sad wsponsibilitlM of these positions, site
nouia see to 11 that Her health, both gtn- -

era! anu local, is tlioronnlily restoreU. IJr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best

J niedicine. for this purpose. It sets
directly on the sensitive organs concerned.
making them strong, healthy and vigorous,
It promotes regularity of the functions,
allays irritation and Inflammation, heals

ing drains and soothes pain. It tones nnd
builds up the shattered nerves. It tttrns
the dangers and pains of maternity into
safety and ease. It is a medicine that in

intended for this one purpose only and is
good for no ntiitr. Dealsrs sell it and no

h?C '. 'St. -
much good that 1 am well again and
stronger than I hove been for years," writes
Mrs. Alex. Iiekie of Wise, luiliilla Co. Midi
"I have a baliv one yenr old ami ns fat ami
healthy ns one could wit,h to see. I took iw:
holt ea of Fev..r..e I'rrsorijillon.' 1 keep lr

I'leasion ivllrts iii the house all thr
jiuc. My luiuily lake no other kind 01 pilla.

Although men are accused for not
knowing their own weakness, yet per-
haps as few know their own strength.
It Is In men as In soils, where some-
times there Is a vein of gold which the
owner knows not of.

North Carolina. A negro was killed es?ary to transmit orders from forward through the gravel. To g"t to bedrrK-- Lnst year Glfford raised more than '
by a fragment of the shell which to aft. This could only be done by the would be next to Impossible. The hill- - 1,000,000 bushels of corn, 400.S00 bushels loseph Btockford, Hodgdon, Me., heal-stru-

Bagley down. The dying en- - appointment of a man to do the duty, sides slooplng on the old river bed have of unusually fine onions, great quanti- - ed a sore running for seventeen years
sign asked that the negro receive the Every step of the messenger's way was never been prospected, and the Daw- - ties of other vegetables and a very and cured his piles of long standing
first care. Victor Blue, southerner and one of imminent danger, though this sonite says he thinks these hills will at large hay crop. So remarkable has been by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Annapolis graduate, dared the fate that fact at fret was not realized. Two some future day be the center of a the development of the land that Glf- - It cures all skin diseases. For sale by
overtook Nathan Hale during the revo- - men were ordered to the dangerous du- -' greatT mining camp than Dawson. ford has thought It necessary to build Charles liogers.

"Vi-!"- iltJ-k- Iwt4t At. We--

I
Overcoats

mm

Our assortment is a mirprise. 1'ort-lander- s

would come down to price and pur-

chase these.

LOT 73-10- Men's covert cloth over-

coats $'.),50. Stylish and astonishingly low

price

LOT 8010. Men's blue leaver over-coat-

$!).()). If yousay you can duplicate
these for the money anywhere clc, it would

be a statement hard to believe.

A )l- -

Astoria, Oregon,
Tresldent King, Parmer's Dank. "If you scour lh world you will

tlrooklyn. Mich., has used DcWItt's never nnd a ronitnly squat to On
Mttle Fnrly Risers In his family for Minute riuh Cure."says Editor Paolc
years, flays they are lb beat. Thcss I", of the Mlcanopy, Fla.. "llusttor."
famous little pills cure constipation, It cured Ms family of LaQrlpps and
bllllousness and all liver and bowsl vs thousands from phs utnonU. broo-troubl-

Sold by Chaa. Rogers. croup and all throat anil lunf
troubles. Sold by Chaa. Rotyra.

There Is no excellence without great,
Inhnr.

"It did me mors good than anything
t ever used. My dyspepsia was of
mcnt'ts' standing; after eating It was
terrlt'le. Now I am well." writes B. U.
Keener, llolslngton, Kan., of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Bold by Chaa. Rogers, druggist.

'It thy attire be comHy, but not
'

costly.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cora
will digest what you eat. . It cures all
forms of dyspepsia and itomach trou-

bles. E. R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex..
iuvi. "ft relelved me from the start and
cured me. (t Is now my ever lasting
frlond." Sold by Chas. Rogers.

JUHtlce to merit dix-- s weak aid af.
ford.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whitoplng cough, our doctor gavo
One Minute Cough Cure. They re-

covered rnpldly," writes P. B. Belles,
Arglye, Pa. It cures coughs, oolds,

grippe, and all throat troubles. Sold
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Nature Is stronger than education.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
in intifacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
hnvlnir put on the market such a won-

derful medicine," says W. W. Mas- -

slnzill. of Beaumont, Texas. There art
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dys-

entery and cholera Infantum who
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale
b Chas. Rogers.

Oivat men are not always wise.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-

ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard &
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

Prosperity doth best discover vice;
but advorslty doth best discover vir-
tue.

Millions of dollars Is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg, Pa.,
on the life of her child, which she sav-
ed from croup by the use of One Min
ute Cough Cure. It cures all coughs,
colds and throat and lung troubles
For cule by Charles Rogers.

II

j

The wis man flutters the fool, but
the fool flatters himself,

Tre "Dow Boy Preacher." R. .

Klrkmnn. Belle Rive, III., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou-
ble for ten years, I was cured by On
Minute Cough Cure. It la all that la
claimed nnd more." It cures coughs.
odds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Chaa. Rogers, drug.
gist

Delays bnvd dangers; nothing so
perilous as procrastination.

On the 10th of December. 1S97, Rot.
8. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. B. Church,
Si uth, l't. Pleasant, W. Vs., contracted
a severe cold, which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. Hs
mo: "After resorting to a number of

'specifics,' usually kept In tha
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend It to the public."
For sale by Chas. Rogers.

Just as the twig Is bent, the tree's
Inclined.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. Jamea
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. V,
struck his leg against a cake of loa
In such a manner as to bruise It se-

verely, It became very muoh swollen
and pained him so badly that he oould
not wa k without the aid of orutchea.
Ho a as treated by physicians, also
used several kinds of liniment and two
and a half gallons of whisky In bath-
ing It, but nothing gave any relief
until he began using Chamberlain's
i'uln balm. This brought almost a
co ni let cure In a week's time and hs
believes that had he not used this rem-
edy his leg would have had to be am-
putated. Pain Balm Is unequalled for
sprains, bruises and rheumatism. For
sale by Chaa. Rogers,

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollar, p.
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.

F. J. CHGNHT A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and ve

him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations madsby their firm.

WEST & TRAUX,
Wholesale Druggists, Tol. do, O.

WAIJUNG, KINNAN A MAIIVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la tnksn lilt Aml.
ly, acting directly upon the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Tes-
timonials stmt free. Price. 78n ni hot.
tie. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.


